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　　Abstract　　Cyanobacteria of the genus Synechococcus is a dominant componen t of microbial community in the w orld' s oceans , and

is a major contributor to marine primary product ivity and thus plays an importan t role in carbon cycling in the oceans.Besides the ecological

importance , the cul tivability also made Synechococcus a very special group of marine microorganisms , w hich has at t racted great at tention

f rom oceanographers and biologist s.Great progress in the physiology , biochemist ry and phylogeny of Synechococcus has been made since

it s discovery.W e here review the current status of molecular ecology of marine Synechococcus and give a perspect ive into the future based

on our understanding of the literatu re and our own w ork.
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1　The importance of molecular ecology stud-
ies of Synechococcus

About 71 %of the global surface is covered with

the oceans , w here live about up to 80% organisms in

the world.Among these organisms , the oxygenic

photoautotroph of the genus Synechococcus , discov-
ered in 1979 , is one of the most representative genera

of marine cyanobacteria
[ 1 ,2]

.This tiny(0.5 ～ 2μm),
unicellular , and rod-shaped to coccoid microorgan-
ism , can be easily identified by its intense orange

phycoerythrin (PE) fluorescence.Synechococcus

spp.are one of the predominant components of the

picophy toplankton and are ubiquitous in all marine

environments , especially in inshore or coastal ecosys-
tem , w here their abundance ranging f rom 103 to 105

cells/mL[ 3] .They are also one of the major contribu-
tors to the carbon f ixation and to the primary produc-
tion on a global scale.Scientists estimate that Syne-
chococcus and Prochlorococcus(the closest relat ives of

Synechococcus)remove about 10 billion tons of car-
bon from the air each year as much as two-thirds of

the total carbon fixation that occurs in the oceans.
Besides , the biomass of Synechococcus cells circulates

rapidly and the energy transi tio n ef ficiency is high in

the marine micro-food webs , thus they are one of the

most impo rtant food sources fo r microzooplankton[ 4] .

Recently , the genome of one representative Syne-
chococcus st rain has been decoded[ 5] , w hich is one of

the first declared marine bacterial genomes.The com-
parative genomic analy sis betw een Synechococcus and

Prochlorococcus indicated that Synechococcus can ful-
fill mo re chemical reaction and is more nutrit ionally

versatile , and thus has a broader dist ribution com-
pared with Prochlorococcus.One of the surprises

f rom the analy ses of the genome of Synechococcus is

the prediction that Synechococcus can use some new

organic compounds as nit rogen and phosphorus

sources , this probably means that we need resurvey

the metabolizing manners of these compounds in o-
ceans.

Since Synechococcus plays an important role in

the marine ecosystems , the investigation of their

community st ructure , species com posit ion , phy loge-
netic development , and their relationship to the natu-
ral envi ronments and other ecological issues w ill not

only help us have a better understanding of their roles

in the ecosy stem , but also facilitate us studying the

global climate change , exploring recyclable energy

sources and understanding conservation of biodiversi-
ty .Furthermore , as Synechococcus cells are relat ively

simple in st ructure , easier to culture than Archaea

and Prochlorococcus , and have a g reat diversi ty of



geno types , ecotypes , and physiological varieties , they

become an excellent model organism fo r studying the

ecology of picophy toplankton.

The tradit ional methods in microbial ecology

studies rely basically upon pure cultivat ion and micro-
scopic observation , and are confined to mo rphologi-
cal , physiological and biochemical characterization.
These methods are difficult to get reliable results fo r

the com munity st ructure and phy logenic analysis since

many natural microbes are uncultivable[ 6] and many

ecologically important eco types or geno types may be

missed during the isolation and cult ivation processes ,
leading to the underest im ation of the biodiversity of

marine microbes
[ 7]
. Furthermore , the previous

w ork
[ 8]

has demonstrated that the cultivated species

w ere different f rom naturally occurring species , so

cultivated bacteria are less valuable in understanding

the ecology of bacterial communities.

The development of molecular biology techniques

has led our studies of microbial ecology to a new era.
The application of these techniques allows us to iden-
tify microorganisms direct ly f rom the envi ronmental

samples without the need of prior cultivation and iso-
lation , and enables us to explain the mechanism of the

species diversion at a molecular level.

2　Current status of molecular ecology study

on Synechococcus

2.1　The approaches to molecular ecology studies of

Synechococcus

The communi ty structure of Synechococcus is

one of the impo rtant issues of molecular ecology of

Synechococcus.The rout ine procedure for studying

communi ty st ructure is as follows:the to tal DNA o r

RNA is ext racted f rom isolates or directly from the

environmental samples , then a given gene sequence is

amplified by PCR.PCR products are used for library

const ruction o r for denaturing gradient gel elec-
trophoresis (DGGE) analysis.After sequencing of

the posi tive clones or the DGGE bands , a comparative

analy sis of the ret rieved sequences is performed , and a

phy logenetic tree is established.Tw o main approach-
es have been used for this purpose.One is culture-
based , this is a method of cultivat ing Synechococcus

by the tradi tional method and then manipulating them

by molecular techniques.The advantages of this

method is that we can acquire physiological data of

the isolates , and the molecular manipulation and the

results analysis are relatively easier;and by this

method , w e can design some specific probes , primers

and markers w ith particular phy siological informat ion

fo r molecular ecological analy sis
[ 9]
;also the pure cul-

tured isolates can be used for genomic sequencing.
But , some strains are diff icult to culture and the cul-
tured strains cannot fully reflect the biodiversity of

the environmental samples.The second approach is

in situ studies.The DNA is ext racted directly f rom

collected environmental samples and used for subse-
quent studies.This approach may avoid the disadvan-
tages of the first approach , but it requires high uni-
versal and specific primers , o therwise some undesi red

sequences m ay be am plified w hereas those target

st rains escaped the detection during PC R amplifica-
tion , making the results very complicated to be in-
tepreted.Besides , PCR methods are sometimes inef-
ficient in amplifying those mino r com ponents in natu-
ral environments while these st rains are not alw ays u-
nimportant in ecosy stem s.

2.2 　The genetic markers in phylogenetic studies of

Synechococcus

At present , the genetic marker for Synechococ-
cus community st ructure and phylogeny analysis is

mainly small subuni t ribosom al RNA (16S rRNA)
gene of prokaryo tes.Although there are no t m any

kinds of rRNAs , they account for about 80% of the

total RNA in bacteria , and their length (about

1.5 kb)is suitable for sequencing.In addi tion , they

are universal and w ell-conserved in all prokary otes.
Now large data sets of 16S rDNA are available in

GenBank , and they have been used w idely to estab-
lish evolutionary relations among various species.
However , 16S rRNA genes vary very lit tle in their

length as w ell as in their sequences , and they alw ay s

have up to 99 .6 % sequence identity at the species

level , so it is only appropriate for identifying the rela-
tionship betw een o r above the genus levels but no t at

the species levels.On the other hand , sequence het-
erogeneities due to multiple copies of rrn operons

w ithin single genomes of bacteria may complicate the

interpretation of sequence data or DGGE band pat-
terns , particularly when samples were retrieved from

natural microbial communities.

2.3　Genetic diversity of Synechococcus

Synechococcus spp.were clustered together in a

general group by tradi tional classification according to

thei r morphological observations (unicellular , rod-
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shaped to coccoid org anisms), but the phy siology and

molecular ecology data indicated that they are poly-
phyletic but not a natural taxon , they likely comprise

o rganisms o riginating from several evolutionarily dis-
tinct and deeply branching g roups.At present , ac-
co rding to their 16S rDNA sequences combined with

their majo r light harvesting accessory pigment pro-
f iles , g row th requirements and thei r ability to carry

out sw imming motili ty , Synechococcus can be classi-
f ied as the following groups

[ 10～ 14]
:The MC-A (m a-

rine cluster A)g roup , containing phycoery thrin(PE)
and having an elevated salt (Na+ , Cl- , Mg2+ , and

Ca2+)requirement fo r g row th , is abundant w ithin

the euphotic zone of both open-ocean and coastal w a-
ters , and its G+C content is about 55%～ 62%.The

M C-B (marine cluster B)group , possessing phyco-
cyanin (PC)but lacking PE , often appears in coastal

w aters , and the members in this g roup have a rela-
tively higher G +C content of about 63%～ 69.5%.
The third g roup ,MC-C (marine cluster C), also pos-
sessing PC but lacking PE , is of ten distributed in

brackish or coastal m arine w aters , and has a distin-
guished low G +C content of 47.5%～ 49.5 %, this

g roup has been poorly studied so far and the number

of the Synechococcus isolates obtained is sm all.

In studies of Honda et al.[ 10] five Synechococcus

strains belonging to “MC-B” and “M C-C” w ere fur-
ther divided into three lineages based on thei r 16S rD-
NA sequence , and some st rains were independent and

loose in the phy logenetic t ree.Robertson et al.[ 15]

analy zed 16S rDNA sequences f rom 14 Synechococcus

isolates , and the cpc (phycocyanin-encoding)gene

sequence from 38 Synechococcus isolates , including

the intergenic spacer (IGS)betw een cpcB and cpcA

and the corresponding f lanking regions (cpcBA-
IGS), their results indicated that the members of the

genus Synechococcus w ere af filiated to three of seven

deeply branching cyanobacterial lineages , but some

strains do not appear to be associated w ith any of

these lineages , they were only loosely affiliated to a

cyanobacterial lineage in w hich no other Synechococ-
cus st rains w ere found , thus Synechococcus should be

reclassified into several independent genera.The pre-
vious studies[ 16 ,17] based on rpoC1 gene (encoding

the γsubuni t of RNA polymerase)and 16S rRNA

gene sequences and the RFLP patterns also indicated

that although the Synechococcus are morphologically

similar , they are not a natural but a polyphy letic tax-
on .The high genetic diversity also reflects that Syne-
chococcus is an old genus.

So far , studies on genetic diversi ty of Syne-
chococcus are basically focused on a few st rains isolat-
ed from a few oceanic reg ions , data direct ly f rom en-
vironmental samples are very limited.Therefore ,
classification of Synechococcus species is unclear , and

we are still far f rom obtaining a complete understand-
ing of the genetic diversity w ithin marine cyanobacte-
rial(Synechococcus)populations.

3　Prospects on molecular ecology of marine
Synechococcus

3.1　Flow cy tometry combined w ith molecular biolo-
gy techniques for ecological studies on Synechococcus

Fig.1.　PC R amplification products f rom Synechococcus cells sort-

ed by FCM .Lane 1 , DL-2000 Marker;lane 2 , H2O (negative

cont rol);lanes 3 and 4 , FCM-sorted S ynechococcus cells.

Flow cytometry (FCM)is one of the most ad-
vanced techniques used in marine microbial ecological

studies.Synechococcus can be easily sorted f rom phy-
toplankton using FCM according to its small size and

unique intense orange phycoery thrin fluorescence so

that the environmental samples can be analy zed di-
rectly.Recent ly , we so rted axenic Synechococcus

cells from natural ocean waters , and then enriched

the cells with culture solut ion for pure culturing.By

using DNA ex tracted f rom the cultures or using cells

directly sorted f rom natural sam ples as PCR tem-
plates , w e acquired target PCR products (Fig.1).
Com pared w ith above ment ioned approaches , this

method has many advantages.Firstly , the sampling

process is simplif ied (seawater f iltrating is unneces-
sary)and a small amount of cells (so rted from several

milliliters of sea w ater)is enough for PCR amplifica-
tion , and the sorting is very fast (up to 102 ～ 103

cells/ s).Secondly , by FCM sorting , we can acquire

some pure st rains and those very minor component

st rains in natural environments that are hard to be ob-
tained by a routine isolating route.This method also

simplifies the analysis of the results f rom complicated

sam ples and decreases the unw anted amplification.
For physiologically and ecotypically different strains ,
such as those containing dif ferent pigment compo-
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nents and pigment contents , they can be discriminat-
ed roughly by FCM .Therefo re , it is a promising and

an alternative method for current culture studies and

in situ studies.

3.2 　Mult iple genetic markers for studies on Syne-
chococcus genetic diversity

Compared w ith the most ly used 16S rRNA

gene , the internal t ranscribed spacer (ITS)located

between the genes encoding mature 16S and 23S

rRNAs is mo re variable in leng th as w ell as in se-
quence , and thus is better fo r resolving the relation-
ship between closely related species.For exam ple ,
PCR am plicons of the ITS of the rrn operon of three

axenic strains of Synechococcus differ greatly in

leng th from that of one axenic Prochlorococcus mari-
nus subsp.although these four cyanobacterial clusters

are closely related in phy logenetic t rees inferred f rom

16S rRNA gene sequences.Thus , size , sequence data

and RFLP of the ITS amplicons will therefore be

valuable markers for identification of dif ferent Syne-
chococcus (or Prochlorococcus) genotypes and fo r

their discrimination from other cyanobacterial rela-
tives w ith w hich they of ten co-exist in oceanic ecosys-
tem s[ 18] .Rocap et al.[ 19] did a similar study in 2002 ,
and also found dramatic variation in the length and

G +C content of the ITS among the Synechococcus

strains , based on which they dif ferentiated the genet-
ically closely related (show g reater than 96 %ident ity

in their 16S rDNA sequences)but physiologically

w idely diverse st rains (dif ferent pigment components

o r grow th responses to light and nutrients).We am-
plified both the 16S rDNA and 16S-23S ITS se-
quences of some physiologically diverse Synechococcus

strains using cyanobacteria-specific primers , our re-
sults indicated that all the tw o g reen inshore st rains

and one red open-ocean st rain have the same length of

PCR products of 16S rDNA , but not all the st rains

have the same ITS length (Fig.2), w hich also indi-
cated that the 16S-23S rDNA is better than 16S rD-
NA in species classification.The fact that two green

inshore st rains have the same ITS length , and they

both are different f rom the red open-ocean strain re-
f lected that , to a certain extent , there existed con-
g ruence betw een genotypes and eco types o r physiolog-
ical characteristics.

Fig.2.　PC R amplifi cat ion of 16S rDNA and ITS region of diff er-
ent Synechococcus st rains.Lanes 3～ 5 , PC R amplicons of the ITS

regions;lanes 6 ～ 8 , amplicons of the 16S rDNAs.Lane 1 , H2O

(negative cont rol);lane 2 , DL-2000 Marker;lanes 3 and 6 , S yne-

chococcus sp.CCMP 1379 (green inshore st rain);lanes 4 and 7 ,

Synechococcus sp.CCMP1630 (g reen inshore st rain);lanes 5 and

8 , S ynechococcus sp.CCMP839(red open-ocean st rain).

　　Some less conserved protein-coding genes show

more advantages than 16S rDNA and the ITS region

in discriminat ing closely related g roups or species.In

general , functional genes are more variable in func-
tion and structure than rRNA genes , and they can

provide more genetic information in species determi-
nation wi thin genus.For example , the 16S rRNA

gene differs by 1.4%betw een Synechococcus isolates

WH7805 and WH8103 , w hile the rpoC1 f ragment

differs by 17 %[ 20] .In addition , functional genes are

thought to exist in single copy in prokaryotic

genomes , and thus can avoid an overestimation of the

biodiversity within natural community resulting f rom

the sequence microheterogeneity of 16S rRNA genes.
Furthermore , using pro tein-coding genes to study ge-
netic diversity in environmental samples may decrease

some nonspecific amplification , simplify the complex-
ity of environmental samples , and thus make the re-
sults mo re reliable.Fo r example , by using cpc gene ,
we can avoid many non-cyanobacterial products , and

by using rbcL (ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase/
oxygenase fo rm I)gene , we can obviate the distur-
bance of heterotrophic bacteria.Recent work in our

labo ratory at tempted to amplify rpoC1 gene frag-
ments from the environmental samples collected f rom

the South China Sea using cyanobacteria-specific

primers , and more than 90% of the acquired PCR

products w ere rpoC1 gene f ragments of Prochlorococ-
cus and Synechococcus (unpublished data).But , we

should note that the available sequences for functional

genes are rather limited , w hich will make it dif ficult

fo r specific primer design and the subsequent sequence

comparison.How ever , as functional genes are being

more and more used in the phylogenetic analysis ,
more and mo re st rains are being sequenced , and

database of functional genes are being enriched , func-
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tional genes w ill surely be mo re and more used as a

pow erful tool in phy logenetic analysis in the near fu-
ture.

M ore attention in the future should be paid to

the application of the high variable I TS region of 16S-
23S rRNA and functional genes to the phylogeny of

different species wi thin Synechococcus genus.Be-
sides , since application of different gene loci to the

study of same batch of Synechococcus isolates o r sam-
ples f rom the same environment may cause difficulties

in di rect comparison of dif ferent data , the 16S

rRNA , ITS region , and various functional genes

should be com bined in studying the same samples ,
w hich w ill no t only allow the different data to support

each other , but also offset the limitations of single ge-
netic marker , and obtain a more reliable conclusion ,
and thus is a comprehensive approach and a trend di-
rection for future studies.

3.3 　Relationship between the genetic diversity and

the physiological and ecotypical adaptation

Does the genetic diversi ty of marine Synechococ-
cus correlate w ith specific physiological adaptation o r

w ith dif ferent ecotypes ? Can these different phy sio-
logical characteristics or ecotypes be used as classifica-
tion m arkers ? These concerns are important issues to

be addressed in molecular ecology studies.As Syne-
chococcus cells are relatively easier to culture than oth-
er picoplankters , and they possess rich physiological

trai ts and eco types , and dif fer from each other physi-
ologically in a number of w ays , they are perfect m ate-
rials for understanding these quest ions.

It w as repo rted[ 16] that a total of 15 Synechococ-
cus strains isolated f rom dif ferent depths of the Cali-
fornia Current could be divided into two majo r genetic

lineages by rpoC1 gene fragment sequences , the Cali-
fornia Current low-phycourobilin (CC LPUB)and the

Califo rnia Current high-phycourobilin (CCHPUB)
g roups.The six isolates of the CC LPUB group were

closely related , while the lat ter group was mo re di-
verse and w as subdivided into three relatively diver-
gent lineages.It should be no ted that , both the

CCH PUB and the CCLPUB groups cover st rains ob-
tained from surface (5 m)and deep (95 m)samples.
Thus , although the pigment contents had some corre-
lation to the genetic diversity , there w as no clear cor-
relation between sampling depth and isolation of ge-
netic g roups , and the genetically divergent Syne-
chococcus g roups can coexist in the same seaw ater

sam ple.Whereas using a new spectrofluorometric as-
say method , Lantoine et al.[ 21] quantified PEs and

found that , in open oceans , the phycourobilin/phyco-
ery throbilin (PUB/PEB) ratio increased w ith the

depth and w ith the distance from the coast , indicat-
ing that the PUB content w as correlated wi th depth .

In 1999 , Toledo et al.[ 14] studied the rpoC1

gene f ragment sequences of a set of marine Syne-
chococcus isolates that were able to swim.Their re-
sults show ed that these isolates were closely related

and formed a monophy letic g roup , indicat ing an ex-
ample of correspondence between a phy siological trait

and a phylogenet ic group in marine Synechococcus ,
but the PUB/PEB pigment ratios of members of the

motile clade varied considerably .An isolate (strain

CC9703)displayed a pigment signature identical to

that of nonmotile st rain WH7803 , w hich is consid-
ered a model for low PUB/PEB ratio strains , w hereas

several mo tile st rains had higher PUB/PEB ratios

than st rain WH 8103 , w hich is considered a model for

high PUB/PEB ratio strains.This indicated that the

PUB/PEB pigment ratio is inconsistent w ith the phy-
logenetic position and is not a useful marker for phy-
logenetic analysis at least in mo tile group.At pre-
sent , the genome of one motile strain WH8102 has

been annotated
[ 5]
, w hich w ill further hasten our un-

derstanding of the relationship between genetic prop-
ert ies and phy siolog ical adaptations.

The in situ analysis of phycobiliprotein-associat-
ed fluorescence characteristics of environmental sam-
ples using flow cytometry by Olson et al.

[ 22]
have

show n that populations w ith low PUB/PEB ratios

tend to dominate in meso trophic or coastal g reen w a-
ters , whereas high PUB/PEB ratios are com mon in

oligot rophic areas , w hich is consistent w ith our obser-
vation .But similar to the above results inferred f rom

the pure culturing , the pigment components have no

certain correlation to the phy logenetic positions of

st rains.Generally , we know that st rains do no t alter

thei r PUB/PEB ratio in response to light quality , but

one study[ 23] show ed that indeed some strains are ca-
pable of chromatic adaptation , increasing their PUB/
PEB chromophore ratio w hen g row ing under blue

light.The latter trait seems to present phylogenetic

coherence amongst those non-motile strains so far

studied but not w ithin motile strains w here both

adapters and non-adapters exist.These results sug-
gested that dif ferent pigment compositions in Syne-
chococcus st rains m ay result from their adaptation to
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different niches , and the dif ference may be exhibited

only by ecotypic diversi ty but no t by genetic diversi-
ty , o r sometimes , in some st rains , a long period

phy siological variation may result in corresponding

geno types.

It has been revealed[ 24] that Synechococcus popu-
lations inhabiting at dif ferent depths of the Pacific O-
cean could be divided into eight o r more clades , there-
into clades 2 and 8 might represent surface-adapted

o rganisms , w hich co rrespond to their surface oceanic

niches.In ano ther study[ 19] , 25 MC-A Synechococ-
cus isolates f rom around the globe were partitioned in-
to six clades acco rding to their 16S-23S rDNA ITS

sequence variations , three of w hich were associated

w ith a part icular phenotype (chromat ic adaptation ,
low content or lack of phycourobilin , and motility).
The studies also indicated that m any of the clades

consist of strains isolated f rom disparate reg ions of the

w orld' s oceans , implying that the Synechococcus are

geographically widely dist ributed , and that genetical-
ly related natural communi ties consist of multiple co-
existing ecotypes.

Other phy siological differences among genetically

related strains include differences in the responses to

nit rogen depletion[ 25] , in preferences fo r nit rate o r

urea for grow th[ 26] , in cell size and grow th rate[ 11] ,
and in cell cycle behavior[ 27] and so on .For exam ple ,
the Synechococcus st rains WH7803 and WH7805

show contrasting abilities to utilize urea and differ-
ences in their cell cycle behavio r but are phylogeneti-
cally closely related.Although only a few st rains have

been analy zed w ith regard to these phy siological prop-
erties , these studies suggested that there is no in-
evitable phylogenetic correspondency w ith physiologi-
cal propert ies.Perhaps this is no t so surprising , it

may be just the physiological function variation en-
dow ed dif ferent Synechococcus strains the adaptive

capacity to different environments (light , tempera-
ture , nutrients), or different ecotypes of Synechococ-
cus developed in order to adapt to different environ-
ments during the natural selection processes (despite

that their heredities did not change much).

So far , w e are still far aw ay f rom a complete un-
derstanding of the relationship betw een genetically

and phy siologically diversity of Synechococcus , and

existing studies have only focused on some st rains of

limited oceanic areas , w ith the results being no t very

consistent wi th each o ther.However , these questions

are very at tractive and also are in urgent need of eluci-

dation in Synechococcus molecular ecological studies.
Answers to these questions w ill no doubt give a better

understanding of the function of Synechococcus in o-
ceanic environments.In order to bet ter elucidate the

relationship betw een genetically and phy siologically

divergence w ithin Synechococcus genus in the future ,
new isolat ion st rategies are required for obtaining

more isolates and the phy siological and genetic charac-
teristics of the model st rains should be w ell investig at-
ed .Meanw hile , w ith more and more decoded genom-
ic information , more physiologically related specific

probes should be designed fo r studying the natural

dist ribution of dif ferent physiological and ecotypical

adaptation and their relationship to genetic diversity.
Moreover , multiple genetic markers should be used

fo r corroborating each other.
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